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rcp. du.ins Hss at 5! P.u|}.
Dwitht Davis eF punishm€rt for
misb.tuvior b a trip to see
Nellie McAuliff- That E iuff-
.ist, and his clalrmatcs all

tn a posti*irion imeiview
tuchard W ls recalled hc operi-
s.€ in N€€a!n.. S.tt@ls in
m@ det.il. He $id dno$ dl
kids wll€d ro on! d rhe f'E
dem$t.t/ buildi.F weft hon.
fq lunch $€i bad for aftehoo.r
class... (tlatbe dEtl eht obesty
wat a nadoial problem thd).
wh6 hc tot home he had a
p.ps rcut€ and after dinn . *snt
to ser pins at the bowliry ellry.
E<n_. @ricular acdvilles wer€it
e op.ion for him or.ds f.ier'dr
bsG€ olde. kid3 were €rF.t d
to tet tneir to!ryef siblinSr to
and i'om s<hool sJet dd dtei'
help widr home droB.

Di.k @lled the 106l Eroce.
delirernE orde6 by hoBe dd
sleith h the winter and the hoBe
haviq his route memorized,
rculd &tonauQlly 3t p cs.
ton€.s' hmB. On tne 3hore of
Teal lzke whcre his:not Plza h
lw loc ed, w$ ih. i.e ho@,

S@ M. Pftrcm sF sh. The n€F !'€ul4!*nr6.5lod€ l11tron6,
al€w wore a rh6s or skin rnd of ie from de lake and deliver
btale dd rcnemb* iumpins dts dl swms to P€oPle witl

AW'A^st/'Gasv'4937
By Brirn Pete6on

They <elebEted dEk 706 d33
relnion thi3 past summs, 30 of
th. I 18 th.t tEd@ted in 1937are
left to reminis.e dd th6e tlEt
show.d |JP did iust th.r

C,R. Thom- @lled t ah€
hit i. 6e heid with & @se
rh@n by Vmce Hirey while
playiq "cat, r.t widr 8ob
Nonh.y. &ra(e L.l"lse who
v!.n to 5t Pad'. El.rnenory
rEoll€d havint dree dd<s in
hio sctlooli coll.!. PreP, hom
ccononks, d busics. Fkrence
KlplnE oonkin) w€ft to J.dff
EEnent y. mlked to ehool
hom. for. qui.k lund, ard dv.F
t@. drels. Aftlr all. drls didn t
wear pr.t! ths, Nffi Kellen
{qr to I'!rk Str.ct Elssta.y
.nd |memb€6 school belry a
happy tim€ ex.Pi for ttE day h.
lot ak n olt of Mr. Dal)/i ch!3
tor "m |ten. Mr Dat lattr
apolotited. C.lina Scdlon
(Ci@itd') r€.alb .Fndi4g hd
lun.h mo.et d cndy ed goirE
to fridds hour6 for lunch.

Thercs Ksonen rndbe.s
Bufhlo Loaton .nd elsentar/
*hool b€rry "wry plea!:t|t rlont
wirh hs p.nicipadon in Girl

Insifu hE issue:

i.e box6 who coultln't dord
rho3e '|w f.ndd ele.tric

Sdec boF would 60 io the
Case Stret Sd'@l wnen $p-
pljls w6e neded at the els
ment rr s.hools. Thet would
pile ths d a sleth in tt|e wln-
ter dd on . bit wr$n in the
smNr ad drc| ale thffi to
eich school. Di<k eid "you had
to b. *ll bdlav.d to tet lhat
job". h6 a priYilege ba.&

At Cile Seeet Sdool, diri-
pline problds 14 handled b/
prircipll Nellie McAuliie. "lt
ra5 runor€d dEt she k?t .
barbeds stEp in her ofR.e io
d€al wilh Helrdes," Dick sid
"but nobodt I rcrnemb€r r€ally

tor,r." We j6t didnt he
many bdrvior probleff then.
lf e teacher ever .o.acted our
par6ts, we kDry we reG in
big trolble .t home The
te.her E ritht, no qu.s!on-

Thdk /dr D.k Willi and $e
dN of '37' {Dr ifnrtry tour
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Sdd us ufdata. of an-
drc* o tt',,w tould kbt
naihglabek fliwn fot

:ranr dass atua us!

Negnunee Trivia!
Have some interesting hcts about Negaunee you'd like to sharel

Contaibute to our next issue! Email us at nhsalum@nnresa.org

. H.B. Kro8man bec.me principal ot
N€g nee Hith S€hool in 1894, and
sDerked a real interest in athletics. B€-
cause o, his spirit, his tact.nd ability as a
disciplin.rien, hb lelert es . sFt€nEtjc
and methodical organizer, he eamed the
n.me o{ "FadEr of HiSh School Adrlet-
ics". He is responsible for drc b€nnint

of athletic competition. He enSineered
the formaoon of dte High School Adr
letic Association which helped in th€
purdlase of uniforms and odEr lquiF.
meot for the t€ams.

. Under the tuidance of E.W. Shadfo.d,
Neg.unee won its first Cl.ss B besket-
ball chempionship in 1930.
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EE br enjoymert trer n*enrng to che He was also th€ l€ader of the Hi-Y ser-
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stories l.'1r. Brothefton shar€d or read v; ;d;." and direct€d fie boys

-toth€mattheendofthechssPeriod.onnom-erouspro1ectsthatbenef i tedthe

Sxta-l lvlr. Brothefton was born in schoot and community-
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Mr. walcer Brotherron 
y€:." .,ntrl €nlrstrng rn the seryrce dur- he was very ill, was spent ac his emp

."uetu schoot In Nesaune€ from ing world war ll bokint ove. dte lake. Wrlt went brck ro
rhJ hle I 94O s um.l] hi. .oir- He served as an inrelligence oflicer N€Funee and was raken to Bell Merno-
ment in lune of 1972. He |.eally in Fnnce and G€rmany until his dis- rial HosPital where he died that night,
enioyed t€achinc Enstish and charge in 1 5. He was a very patn- Iul,/ l, 1977. H€ is interned with his
tnituencea minv itudents otic individual and truly believed that mother, hther and sister in the Negau-
$roughout drc yers he was ar every citizen should serve his or her nee CemeterT.
N.H.S. Waiter's philosophy was country in one capacity or anorner.
no! to Dressure a studenr when Aft€r walter .ame hom€ from the
he or she comes to school early s€rYice he became commander of the
in rhe mornrm as you dont Aherican Letion Port No. 66 of

Nec.unee. Walter rlso served on $e

lls there someone you'd like to read about? |
lWe are fooking ior stories ior our noc issue. Do you have an id€a for the next featured afticle ln ()zwar//l 

I
l Or how abour some hmous quoEl@11!9I!!!Ig9!!l9q!I!LE*jl-E4j!*!.@ry*'"9.g
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To commemonte ihe l25ti annivNry of Ne&une Hith S.hool, the W.itint for T*hnolo$/ .la5s
at NHS produced. documlnbry tlm about the !<hool3 htrory $ori4 of @che6, .l.ssmatet,
rems, .lubs, ud rye6 de . pan of tne vid@- FootaSe f.om d1e lt{Ot-preenr.re in.llded alon6
widi i.reniM witi allmni. tea6€.s, and pan principals. Each DVD .osts S25. Prolits will be.efit
the Netaune. Hith S.hool Technolo&/ Protam. At'y qlettiont contact

Andy 5k€wi3

asksi!@,as.ort

,06475-7 1

500 Wes! Ar.h Siret

NeFunee, Ml 49866

l'le Nqzue llis,totlal Su;ay

t\ets y@r netq!

They are lookint for old yearb@ks,

lf you h&e de yo! wish rc donae,
pl€F smd it to:

Dave Donpi.re

P'o. 8ox 221

Netalnee f1l ,l%56
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Mhat Are We Having Tomonow?"
By Nd.t AEn.t--al.ri of I t58

Negaunee has always had e
school system to be proud of both
in academics and spons. However,
the one factor that was lacking in
th* even/day curriculum wa5 a
food progrrm that would satist
the needs of students living in the
city limits and the many travelint
by bss trom the oudyint ar€as. Up

1952, th€ but-audents cer.ied a
sandwich in a brown p.per bat ahd
ate in what was €dled the Girls
Activitt Room in rrre basement of
Centni Gmde &hool. The stu-
denls living in de city limits walked
home Jor lunch. Mr. E.W. gorn,
receody hired Superintendent of
Schools , felt tiat it was time to
instill a hor lunch protram. The
biggesc hctor in r€aching that goll
w?s to fnd tlte nght person to
head the protram and th€ first
name that cam€ up was "Tillie Ar-
€and". Now Tillie had never
cooked for r grolp much larger
than he. immediate family but wirh
encoungement faom h€r husband
and frrends, she met wiai Mr. Born
and a new era betan.

Stoves, refrigentors, pots, pans.
traF, plates, silverwere, and a lot
oLiard !*ork.:ad phnniag went
into the opening of the Hot Lunch
Pftrgrrm. Food had to be or-
dered. Cook had to be hired io
help in the prepaiation. Studencs
had to be hir€d to assist in tie
s€rving of the meals (minimum
,/Y"age - 60 cenB an hour). The
menus were veried and every$int
w:s made faom "scrat h". The
first w€ek of the new school year,
about S0 students ate in the catete-
ria but it took only . few days be-
fore the word got around that the
cdeteria was where it was hrppen-
ing! By the s€cond weeh 150 st'.r-
dents were eating home<ooked

lunches and within a month Tillie
and her crew wer€ s€rving 400
ssrdents everrday

Speth€tti, chili, me.tioaf and
mashed poeto€s, stew pasties,
iurkey dinners with all the Gxing,
etc. et . eL The br€ad w:s shth-
ercd in butter, or peanur butter,
or hon€y; the milk !v:s f.esh daiba
the desserts were home-made
the food was of $nerous propor-
tions .nd if you were a bit eater
and wanted 'teconds", you were
never turned down. The cost? A
diily dcket was tw€nry-live cents
but if you bou8lt a weekly ricket
it cost one dollar. For the week!
Nobody wem home at noon. For
somq it was their main meal for
the dey. The smells of cooking
emanetint from the kitchen had
ev€ryone wairin! lor lunch. The
ffr3t gr.de6 firough sixth traders
were fed lirst in 1 secondan/
lunchroom, ard at twelve noon
.he high school students (7d
through l2d gmde) .zme down.
Amazintly, there w:s no chaos,
no scnppin& no throwing foodl
everyone behaved with good 6ble
manners and the amou of dis-
arYr..r rm.i ld. ,rioimd-_ Tie _
U.S. Gov€rnment subsidized the
canned pods - pelches, cherries,

{.est! 49 p9t49e.q9l"s"t"bl"!
and much of the baking supplies
came from local stores in Negau-
nee. The bread was delivered
deily from local bakeries, a! were
the cartons ol milk and the Dixie
Cups from the local dairies.

Tillie hired wonderful wome!
to help in the kit h€n: Rose Maki,
Ruth Langmead, Ullis P€nHty.
lrene Wat€6, lina.lenninSs - and
Im sure there were many mo.e
throughout the years. Their day
started at 7:30 a-m. and they didn't
leeve until every dish and pan was
weshed and pur awey.

Tillie di€d lnexpectedly ln Au-
tust 1969. Those of us who we.e
fortunate to efjoy her expertise in
feedinS the hungy srudenls of
Negaunee will never foryet her.
She made ea€h and every studem
I€el w€lcom€ .nd her enjoyment
caF-tuF li€4RaE-- ifiem ii-\.e
about their meal and she lov€d
when they esked, "Wlat are we
havint tomorrowl"

tomatoes! tomato sauce, €he€s€,
bufter, €tc. The local grocers
were used on a w€ekly rotatjnt
basis. Even/ Friday afternoon, Til-
li€ would call the store that was to
be her supplier for the following
week and pur in her order. No
one was left ou! All the meat was

The N.H.S. Cook in
| 964 from left .o rithc

Mrs. Bean

Mrs. Langmead

Mrs. Holm

Mrs. Dushaine

Mrs. Ar.and
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Geor& Clark

llaq, Lafias 8€.t

GFr& Collinr
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Ruth Ellis

Cl6 of l95l

llarel Jens€n.lacoblon

Fn icia Eesiolo sawyer

Anl6 Ollikeind B.ltDme

G.il Gilliland

David Johns

Mcrnory of D@sed Cl6t

ot 1957

Thd* Ya to all *io .Io-
natcd, re r€csr€d doo-

tiom i'om 2 t2 p€ode!

Contribute n Vour Association!
/

Would you like to make a donation to the NHS Alumni fuso€iationl Your
monies will initial9 help us to keep our newsletter up and runnint Eventually,
d|e money will be used to help programs in the Negaunee Public Schools.
Donations are non-ax deductible. For more information about us, email

nhsalum@mafesa.org

DATE:

MME (Please include maiden name if appli6ble):

CLASS OF

ctw:STREET:

STATE ztq. AMOUNT:

All check should be made payable to the Negaunee Alumni Association.

Please mail your donation to:

NHS Alumni Association, c/o Netaunee Public Schools, lol S. Pioneer Ave" Negaunee, Ml 498666


